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The Monogram Club Sets.An Example. 

TJ:<.J Monogram Club will receive Holy Communion in a· body at 6 :30 tomorrow in the church, 
at a Mass said by request. The Monogram Club has to.ken tho initiative in the matter 
of corporate reception of Holy Communion this year, and it is hoped that its good ex
a~'1plo will not be without its effect on other campus organizations. The Engineering 
Club, be it so.id, is perfecting an organization to ensure o. full attGndance at a month...: 

·1y Communion soon to be mnaugurated. 

Army Week. 

+100 students laid down on the team yesterday. 
We can understand the case of those who intend to corrnnit mortal sin; 

They co.n 1 t go to tho Sacro.ments. 
We can und,erstand those who have no faith in prayer; 

- They have warped minds, if they call thomselvos Catholics. 
We can underttand those who decry rend belittle athletics; 

(Usually they are jealous of tho spot-light). 
We can understand those who work by opposites; 

(It takes years anJ yea.rs to train a mule). 
But we don't want to understand the lazy, low-down, good-for-nothing loafers who live 
from week to WGG'k for football, and expect the team to sacrifice everything from cookiu r: 
to life itself for their amusement, while they are unwilUng to pass up a drink of 
water after midnight or a few winks in the morning to answer the team's appeal for 
spiritual help. Th0 lake is too good for them, a respectable dog vrouldn 't bite them, 
they are too flabby for punching bags, too light for baloon ballast, too fat for soup. 
Their folks don 1 t want them, so they dump them on us. And we suffer. 

Attontion 9 Blue Circle. 

You boys seem all excited a.bout something this week, and are running all over the cam
pus trying to get people to pray. Now you know that there is an old saying that when 
God hears a strange voice Ho answers at once. There a.re 350 stro.nge voices here that 
have been stilled so far this year. If you want tho names you can have them • 

. / 

Father Knows Best. 

"Greencastle, Ind., Nov. 2. -- A dispute over evolution in a DePauw University class 
room resulted in an eighteen-year-old youth leaving school and enlisting in the U.S. 
army. A vveek ago, Paul Pollo.rd, Owensville, argued with Prof. Eckardt of the philos
ophy department on the theory of evolution as to the orig~n of man. Tho professor 
disputed the theory as scientifically established and the student disagreed with him. 
Going to his rooming place he announced his intention of returning home. Nothing more 
was hoard of Pollard until his fc,ther :found him in Fort Monmouth, N.J ., United States 
army post. 

nTho father said today tha,t his son would remain in the army until his term of enlist
mcmt had expired, 11 

.Get A PicturE! For Your Room. 

There are good reproductions of three oxccllont religious pictures waiting for you at 
tho pamphlet rack. You will also find there a new booklet on the Mass' that will help 
you to understand and appreciate this great Sacrifice. 

Prayers. 

,J~hn Scanlon, Leo Durlacher, and Duane and Mansel M~ller ask prayers for their mothers 
·who are very ill. A special intention 0..nd one deceased person. 


